
"AT
Investiture of the Mikado with

the Insignia of Empire.
I by tbe B-salwoad Obaapeaji)

and lmperial courta
an Intlmatlon to the effaet

-, of the new ruler of
take place la tha autumn of

on the fnlted States,
ITMl imwers. wlll be repre-
¦pedal ambassador. The

nd«at regalia of the Japanese Kmplre,
¦¦me twenty-flve een-

er lacluded anything in the

tu..rP cf .< "o n '¦* b_probBble
., any BCtBal -oronattoa.

1
tl'' 'reraony wlll doubtleas consist

\tihe solemn InvestltBra of Kmperor

Yadk_-to wixn tne lns,^nla of »over"

!**,-.- MutsuhltO, Bticeeeded to
IBJ7, nnd received

in October. :*-<:* Hut since
for itseif a foremoat

'Jcejn'. of civllized natlors ns

gmtat power, and in vfsw tbereof it la
nd, inveaUture should be

m Inflnitely greatei amount
ndor than ln any

j'-rhai-s b) then it may be decided to
Mik.uk. with a btmad
patterned European

. would be entirely out

of keeplns wltb all the ancient and tlm*-

h-r..re, ~0_ as wlth the cus-

ttmf ., if the people. and it

Wuld certaln ^yeT exclte th** venera-

Uoa 01 eonvej that meanlng whlch the

HCni y tiie other Insignia ..ave

alnav*
The*<- Inaignls conalat flrst and fore-

paost, of a rnlrror, then Of a SWOrd, and

glto of a tusk-shnped Jewel. all of whlch.

of ¦atrlae" orlgtB, are paid to have been

y-tow.cl apoa Jimmu. the flrst, Kmperor

0f Japan. by hla mother. the Sun God-

_.** Bb hut.dred yeara before the begtn-

n0g of the Chrlatlaa era. Accordlng to

Japanese legend, the Sun Ooddess necom-

panied the beatowai of these symptoms of

WvereisT.ty with the words:

"Look upon thia mirror as if it were

my o* n Iplrlt, ind teverence lt as you
would Bt. oa n presence. Tor eenturies

upon eeaturlee shall thy descendants
rule this hlngdOBI. Govern thls country
wlth purity like that of the light that
rsdiates froi the surface of the mirror.
Deal wlth thy BUbJeCtS with the gentle-
Tfss typll the bland and soft

lustre of tha JeweU ('nmhat the enemies
of thy empire wlth thls word "

And these words have been used ever

lin.e. throtiKhout all these twenty-flve
n the investiture of

Jlmmus sueeessora on the throne of
Japan, _B tha direct male line, without a

break until the present day.
_B*ion*1n_ t the Japaaeae, thls mirror,

thls SWOtrd fwhlch hears the tltle of
Cloud Cluater and had been used by the
Sun Ooddess to kill the huge cight-
headed dragon that had devastated the

.,11 the .fair vlrgin")
rhii h was taken from the

.. .ymbolize
and mercy, and it

has alv i eld in Japan that un-
f all these

.owerless to

i. e and pros-

.'luenr-e ot fhe repalia upon the
peovie is phenomenal. Comlng from the
fo.. te rau, th« first Fmperor, hlm-

ant of tbt ll SStSt*
:ndatlon of

'th. Japanese Empire Without lt the
..-¦ -.

the Japanese r.eople. The whole tradl-
lynasty ls hound up there-

wlth ani lt* befltows sov-

fht ln faet, the
the Japaneae people is to
.io man as emperor unless

I BBCred symbnls of
nty.

..re preserved In the Kreat I'jl
rred to the worsblp of

_Bl - ." lt cannot. Btrletly
-T*Bk:- g, '. an ancient ternple,

| now every twen-
- au twenty centuries.

tbe same site and
I its prede-

tfaaor It ll - v rl^turenrjue, em

f maKnlflce-
treea, and it*- s*.e«,. has alwaya
been a * prlnt esa of the lmi>erial
famlly.
In Turkey the ir.slgnla of aoveretgnty ls

tha 8-A-ord of Othman. In India, the syni-
bol of <.-. re wai that Jewalled MH
known as the T'r.a. "¦ aleh figures among
'the arewn j. w.:_ of Kln* G-on-e of
Irtat Brltaln while another inelgnla of
^Perial d..¦:Vy r.cognlr.ed from tlme lm-
memorlal bv all the dusky racea of Htn-
-uitan, !. the greal Koh-i-Noor diamond,
¦***_*¦ alao no~ helongs to George V.

.* '« '. Ifl Great Brltaln. ln
Rd in Hungary that real rorona-

tlens atfll tnke place, and where the *_.
veatiture wltb the crown is regarded as

lndlaper.sr,'.... to full-fledfted aovereifrnty.
Nelther |g BnglBBd nr.r ln Ruaala. how¬
ever, do th.. erowaa used on these occa-
Won* ;r,ss_> ,u,v vartieidarly sacred
charactrr ln the eyes of the people, belng
>' relatlvr-ly modern manufacture. In

0 erowaa that enjoy
tl-r-aj Mt' ri , the CTOWB Of Ht.
*»Ph*n ht PeaAh, wlth whlch Kmperor
_haah (. rrowned King of
Hungan- ln mi, aad the Iron Crown ot,
^tnbnr: K ,,f a hroar* and
Jewei;^ ~0ld band enframlng a long.
|«*it atnr of ob, « htek Is sold to have

,1s used ln the rrucl-
H-ion <f rurt The flrst N'apoleon, lt
raay '"" "rowned hlmself

lan Peraserly it belongedto tht reRh!fil ot the Holy R-mar, Kmplre
¦aaadaya u belonga to the Kinjcs of
**iy. None oi tban have, however, trot*°fn lt. nr,u the only tlme that it flgures1 th*ir ll when lt ts placed

¦ -ontalnlng thelr bcrdlea atU;*lr funerals.
tVllllam has never been.

l?\n''' that. although
jKhar. a two-hundred-yoar-old Prusslan
°jr- ha haa no erown aa oerman

King aifonaoef Spaln. the Queen
the King .f Betglum, thej

«ii
r* of '^nmark and r.f Bwadea have¦ d>,.,:,.(1 w!t., ,or0natlons. and tf

democratlc Norweglana insisted
s:"* .¦ f mng Haaaen H »»*
C f'" .'. ot emphaatatng tba
j*"v.l of tn.-lr aatleBBl !nde,^.,Un<e and
y wstorauon of tbt aaaleat kingdomFPerway, whlch n«url»h.-d a thousand
-**(¦ ago.

MARQUISK Dl FONTBNOY.

AUTOI8TS AT LAKE GEORGE.
IBjl "

v.mph tn Th- Trlt.m.'
*«-. deorge. N J., Oet 13-Arrlvali.» automobile from New York ot K..rt
^lllam Henry Hotel to-day lrieluded Mr.Y* Mrs. (j. p. Neabltt, Mr. and Mra. B.^¦tocker, Mr. and Mrs. g. K Mitrhell,?. .**"" Mrs. Oeorge ii. WUgaat, L f,jlk^' Mr a"d M,!' W '". ,{,,bblns. Mrs.*¦>.' DehvhBBty, Mlaa Mi,rK..rei |>el__r*wy. M.-» .;. .; BehUffelln. Bdwerd <>.
h,., *R*11". Mlaa Harriet l'erkln. and Mra.wiU_>.ni lAack.

MRS. JOHN ASTOR ARRIVES
Will Spend Winter Here with

Her Son Vincent.
Aecompanied by her daughter. Mlss

Murlel. Mrs John Astor. the first Wtfe of
the late John Jacob Astor, returned
yeeterday to this dty for the wlnter on
the Cunard liner Caronia.
Although dreeeed ln black. there wss

n,oi, color ln her attlre than is usually
aaaoelated wlth deep nsournlng. she* arora
no collar on her black gown. Tb-,- m-ck
was cut low, "V'-ahaped, and trimmed
wlth white, and around her mck she arora
a strlng of pearla Her hrad was adorned
by a blK black bat. dt-scribed by several
areaaen on the pier as a "cavalier." and
ahe arere irhlte gioves
Some ona ln conversation referred to

Mrs Ast,,r as Mrs. John Jacob Astor nnd
as Mra ,\va Wllllng Astor, and later It
**.as announced by one of the household
that Mrs. Astor wlshed to be known as
Mrs. John Astor.
AlthoiiKh there were many enmeras on

the ph-r tralned or» her as she came
ashore. tht* phnto-haftcry dld not disturl,
Ihe woman whose picture they were anx-
Icnis te take. There was an abundance oi"
Astor bagKage on the pler. the customs
examinatlon of whlch was arranged for
by Mr. Dobbyn, seeretary of the late
Colonel Astor. Mrs. Astor and har
daughter sat on a trunk whlle the lug-
ajesje was belng tnepected by the cuatoms
offlcials. m

Through her son Vino-nt. who was at
tlu* pler, Mi.* AatOT announced that she
a probably remaln throughout the
wlnter ln the house that ahe and ber bun
had leased in Flfth avenue near the
Metropolitan Museum of Art.

B

GLOBE ROWS OWNER HERE
Left It Behind, However, Owing

to Lord Curzon's Agitation.
Owing to the agitation started by Lord

Curson and others. the Olobe Room of
Banbury House dld not arrlve h» re yes¬
terday on the Cunard llner Caronia.
Henry I.enygon, own. r of the blstorlc
abode of (Yomwcll was a pass-.-nf-or, and
told how an Amerlcan art collector bad
advised blm to rlp out the room in sec-
tions and shlp lt to America.
The Globe Hoom, whlch ls in the Ban¬

bury House, at Lianbury, Oxfordshire. ls
a place where Oilver Cromwell spent much
tlme, and where, wlth 1.1s adherents, he
mapped out his campalgns and held coun-
clls of war.
Pome two years ago Mr LeuygOU
ought the place because of its historl

Interest, and thought of selling It to the
government, but no hid«- were offered.
Tha beat h-i couid do .vtth it was to let it
as nr. unfurnlahed upartmmt, hut tbli ha
conshlered a des,-cratlon.
Recentiy. when he araa eonvderlng the

proposltlon of an art dealer of this t

to shlp the room to thls country In e^c-
tions. lxird Curzon heard of it. and cre-
at«-d a eentiment agalnst tha project, lt
ls sald that a blll wlll most likely ba
introduced 1nto 1'nrllamenl prohlhltlng tbe
exportatlon of hlstorical ediftr-ea, in part
or ln whole.
Mr, I,,.!:ygon aaid ytstcrdav tbat, ra-

gardless of the poaatlls' of such a bill, he
doubted lf Shakespenre's home, at Strat-
ford-on-AVOn, would ever be shlppel to
t'entral Park or to the Common In 000-
ton. I

SOLViNG NEGRO PROBLEM
Dr. Washington Says Blacks

See Dignity in Labor.
Orange. N. J Oct 13- Speaking at tbe

vesper fervbes to-day >.f the Flrst
.tirian Church, '.range, Hooker T.

Waahlngton declared that the allly pe¬
rlod of negro development bad passed
and that tne ra. e wea awaklng to the
dignity of labor, addlng:

in the proaTeaa of the race in recent
yeara nothlng ln my oplnion has ai<-

l of so great Importanco .¦.*-¦ the
avidenca thai tb- rlahl aplrll toward

has deveioped. whan i tlral nt.ut-
ed work at the Tueke«<-e Instltute the
col..:- i mon uaed to come to ne -nd say
they had been worked for two hundred
nnd fifty yeara and they ha enouah ol
it i: it ttiey are appraclatlne tha dlffer-
tnce netween I-elng worked -nnd working.
The black man needs no aympathy or

pity. I thank Ood that I belong to a!
ra«*e that has its problem to solve a:.d
is solvfng it instead Of golng abo-it
v-. hiniiifg ahout lt. A short tlme ago 1*
pald a vlalt to Italy. and there I oh-

I n rar*e that has bepn free for
hundreds of years. and yet 30 yrr cent
Of lt" people cannot read or write In
.-: .iin | i-i-i int and in Portugal .'6 pei

nnot read or write.
When Mr. Lincoln freed my race only

a per cenl were literate. Now .">>-! per
cent can read and wnt< The problem
la belng Bolved faster than anybody liv-
ing away from the South can realiee, lt
baa taken us son. tlm- to udjusf our-

iB to changed condltlon*, but tha re-
adjustm-nt is taklnn place Don'l iitteri
to the polltlcians aml the newspapers.
The Mack man and the white man are
li\ing in their proper relatlons

B

0OLDER WEATHER THIS WEEK

Rain To Be Followed by Consider-
ably Lower Temperatures.

Washington. Oct 13 -t'nsettled. ralny
weather throughout the Guif and South
Atlantic States during the flrat part of
the week Ib predlCtCd by the Weather
llureaII as h result of reports of a trop-
lcal atorm nov.- entering the fJulf of
Mexlro from the Carlbhean Sea.
BLeewhere over the country the weath¬

er wlll be falr during the nejft aeveral
days, says the bureau's weekly bulletln,
althOUSh a dlturbance of moderate In-
tenaity, attended by local areaa of pre-
clpltatlon, wlll develop over the Far
Weet Tuesday or Wednesday. cross the
Mlddle West about Thuraday and the
Baetern States* I'rlday.
¦eaaoaal teaaparaturee win pre\aii

untll after the passage of thls disturb-
gnca, when .-. change to conslderably
lower teaapeetatneea is prohaMe over

mneh af the country. Thls change to
eolder weather wlll appear In the North-
west Wedneaday or Thursday.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Kree admlielon to tlie Amerlcan lluaeum of

Natart-I H_»-_n and Um Vaa OarilaMt
i .,: Museum.

.,ew Nraiid rentral Palaea.
A'rnval .,f PraaWaal Taft and th-* becretary of
UmNBTJ ai.'l offleial call upon them by the

InsMctlaa ot tbe fleet by th* Seeretary of the

1 .' ', President Taft, tha ablnet and of-
, .. tllt ne,-, Hotel aatar, Ta. ¦

Addreaa bt OMrlea I -lwerd I'-m-H. -lanhat-
__*_C_*fo_, l.v-th atreet an.i liehft BYasH-a,

"turaa of t^e Roard of Ed-u-ailon , I 15
p m atuyvesuiit Hlgl 1 .th street.
«,-»t of Kirn ¦..ri.u-. .Franee f. m i rurts tt
Nlcs Profeeeoc U>nH A i-etMaua; Publlo j
Bchool '-" *-<i atrtet, aaal of Third ayaBuo,
.'Utakeapaare: L4fa tbe Oi-gt Adaeataie.
pn.fea--.cr Chri-rtlan Oiuss, riihii. achoolJM,
IMth streot and St Nlcholaa avenue. Ihe
. onwletlon of -Our ind«***«-r.d»iife. l>r Davld
« M_zze> Publl Bchool .1). No. 22* Eait Mth
»ir«et. '-The l/.uUlBn* Punhaae." Dr, «l.

letcber Johnaon; i*i.i'ih Sehool «
ter and V.tarx atreeta. <'Tur*»y, <? Ittjard
Vonna. Pubii. Bebool 110. ISbtl streot .*»«t

of J'.ighth a*.enue. "The riewish and r-*»*-r,,'-*n
...U of Palntln»." I^ula Wrlnber**; Pub-

ll.- K. :¦. IM'. No 241 naKt UOth street.
¦.'¦onKa ef Burn*.** «r, Renrletta B»elia
¦^.ter; Public Sch.-il 10.*,. 1'isth atreet. w*-at |
.f Aii.ater.larn kvoaue, "Mahotnei and th*
^pr**al^ of Mahoi.i--tanlam,*' Pr»fe»»or Adolphn
Oohni Public Htrtonl 1S«. l^ewls and Eaat
Houat4Mi «tr*e4a. "Plcttu-eaeuo New Ze.lana. j
si m<-\ Dicklnaon; Pui.'i' Uhtrary, no IU
Eaal Wth ""<.ltia.l<«*i.i\ the Sullnai
PTOfcaaor Hf,. k'.n Abbod Bt Ct imba » Hall.
jito S-tS Weat >5th mr.-.-t. "luan r,d Seotcb
Fi,,llHla.'* Mlaa Bthel C Uenta.l.; S*4t l.-iW* «

I,..],, No 4S.1 Hu.lM.n atr.--t. **Openln*l of the
Kier-li h--volutlon." Dr Jaenb B Srhaplr-
H Petrr a Hall. _<.th atr«et. w-*»t of Eigl.th j
avenue **atT«Ii»re HlRhta ln C'eylon." Or. |
lioaaila 8. Mort-.-n '

STATE 10 BE 1 HOST
E

Ceremonies Dedicating$3,500,-
000 Educatlon Building Be-
gin at Albany To-morrow.

STRUCTURE ALMOST READY

Ambassador Reid Will Preside
at Sessions and Distingvtished
Scholars Will Make Ad-
dresses.Dix to Receive.

Albany, o.-t. lt.- New .oi__ State Bda-
catlon TUillding, cnstlng S. ,5o0.i">>t, wlll he

formally dcdlrnted thls week. F'romlnent
iducators from all parta 0< this country
and some from abroitd will particlpate iri
the ceremonies. which will take phtt e in
ihe n>w structure OB Ttteaday, W<'dne.*.day
and Thursday.

*~hltalaw Reld, Ameriran Ambassador
to Oroat Brltaln and Ohancellor of the
Unhreratty of th. stat. <t x. v. Fork, wh.>
returned to thix rountry expreeely f"i the
occaslon. will preelda .it 11 the aesslons
I'nlted States Senntor Kllhu Root was ex¬

pected to he on.- of the apeakera, hut hl*.
present lllness may prevent his appear-
ancr.

Kvery phase of the state'a educational
work wlll recelve commtnt from BM WBO
are natlonal authoritlea Th.- dedlcatory
plans in. lude a receptlon to tbe dlstln-
gulahed guests >.y Qovernor John A. nix.
the Ttej-ents of the I'nlv.r.lty and state
offlcials.

Beeldea Ambeeaedor Reld and the mem¬
bers of the State Board Of Regents eduCB-
tors of national reputatlon who wlll be
present in< lude Dr. John Cblistopber
Schwab. HbraiiBfl ef Tale "atveratty; Pm-
fessor Henry Fflirfleld Cwborn, pi aalrtanl
of the American Mu.eum of Natural III'-
tory Dr. William H. Max well. Superln-
taadent of Bchoola of Kew Vork city; r»r.
Charlea Rirhnr.i v-n Hise, preahlenl of
the T'rilverslty of VS/IScOneta 1 l>r. Wllllam
Btarr Myers, saatatant professor of hls-
lory and politics, Prlneeton "3_l.ers.ty;
Dr. Nleholaa Murray Butier, pr. sident of
Columbia ITahreralty; Dr. Henry H Prttch-
<ti. prsetdent of Carneele P*oundatlon, of
N*ew Vork Cltv, nt.d Canon II
Henson, of Weetmlnater Abbey, ly.n.lon.

Education Theme of Addresaes.
After an fat hei |n(r ,,f th

...» frr.Tii .-'!.:< atlon
throtiKhout the country for reglstri
Tueaday ntornlag ..» 10 o'clock, \
dor Rrid will formally open ti
monles al "t 0*< lo. k In tt..
Tuesday's proBr.-.it'.n.e wlll
"Lfbrartee nr,d Muaeuma" end 'Element
Bl*y and ..econdary Bt ) a dnea-
day*a to -__ocatli
vata Sehoois," "Univeraltlea snd Profee-
sionai Schools*' nnd an address bj Canon
HenSOfl OH "The Yai'ie of |]
Stud!"s ln the .T!<.h« r f.e.i: rilng." The re¬

ceptlon hv Goeemoi Dla the H ..

state ofDclain wlll be held In tbe evenins
On Thursday there wlll I

prese-ntatlon of tht nmon
in-f. when brlef remarks wiii be expected
ln hehalf of ea«h Inatltutlon repi
aad the ronelndlng dedlcator. exei
ln the afternoon. The e-crf.aea *.\i'l be
prefaced by « ahorl tmbaaea-
dor Reld. after whlch Ooren
tbe state, win formally present thi
Ir.. |a the Htflfe BOfll. nf Hey, nts. It
wlll be uccept-d, r.ii behalf of tl
¦'. \ e-ChBBcelloi Bt fTalr McKelwa)
Tiie d.Hlieatnrv add eg* wlll ba dellvered
b) i >r. Aadrew s i traper, St
aloner of Educatlon, and tl-r. wlll ne

-BfrBtulatory addreaaea by *x

Ooveraora Renjamin ii odeii. jr., and
Hora. e Whlte
Tiie dedication of the Rta'

Rullding Wlll praetic-ii
tion af tba flrst bulldlng erc
Amerl aa state ot nntry f.>r the
excluafve use of educational actlvttk.
The Idea <>r ha-. . ,, home f<>r tne
varloua atate educational depertmenta
was concelved ! y Commlaeloner Draper
ai ;>>(, following tbe conat of the
Board of Regente ani the Department of
Public Ipstructlon, and la tbe laal atep m
the reorgaalsation snd unlflcatlon la the
_tate educational dePBItrneflta.
Tl Legteletura or UM authoiiaed the

¦election of a site, aad ti later
the trustees nf pubjl. bulldingi wen em-
powersd to .re.-t iti . in 'al a I >tal
mi ofi ' moi .'

the hulldlng wlll nol be completed for
several weeks. the total coal w-iu be with
ln the origlnal appropriation

New Building Faces Capitol.
The new bulldlng atanda on *"aahlng"

ton av.nue fa< Incr the nortii side of tl"-
state Capitol it l bolll «f whlte marble,
t.-rra eotta nnd dark granlte the mar-1
predominatlng. The structare la Hl feel
long, £.> feet deep ln the centre, nn.l IM
feet tl.-ep oti Ui- hldea. Thi frOOt coii-

¦ists of a huge ootonnade, wltb thlrty-sls
masaive columns. Behlnd the colonnade
la aa arcada "f amj le proportioas. Tha
entlro lB**B_e ls CTOWBed bj a Bolid wall,
whl'h unifles ai.d gtVBS atrength to tbe
front
The end fBQBdes ar° modlfloatlona of the

rr'.r t, the eolumnar tr. atmem belni
ried across the ends, sad tha reai ra ¦ i

recalla Ifl its tr.att.ent th< wall behlnd
tba oionnii.ie in front The bulldlng la
plaeerl flfty feet hack fmm the atreel llne
ar.d the apace 'hns afferded '.a roeered
wltb lawaa snd hedaee A bread nicrnt
pl aaar Btepe leada te tlu maln entrance
at the eeatre af the b-lldlng
Tha ba_ldtag prevleTea -roartera fer the

fi'imlnlstia'lve oltires of the Bducattofl
Department, Ihe .state Library, the Itate
If-eeufl- an.l, in ad.iition, an audltorlum
wlth b aaatlBg oapaeltj ol oaa thousand

it was plaaaad atiglnally to haee the
building eompleUd oo Jaauai. I, mi, bnt
unforeeeen obstaclaa preeaBted. The de-
iay proved eostly, for the dlsaatrons firc
ln ths state C*apltol la Kareb of lhai ¦. u
deetroyed most rif the Itate Ltbraiy,
whleh wobM haee bean safaly ledged In
the new hulldlng had It lern r.ady fOr
occupancy.

$7,000,000 PASTOR'S AIM
Leaves Rutgers Church to Se¬
cure Fund for Aged Clergy.
The Rev. William Hlr.im Ko.lHes an¬

nounced to hi* ooagregatl-*. al
gers PraahyteHaa Chareh, Broadway
nnri :rtd street, yeaterday mornlag that

he had accepted the secretaryahlp of the
BOBI- Bf Sust.ntatlon BBd Mlnlsterlal
Rellef of the I'reshyterian I'hurrh. whl.'h
was offered to alsa by the Bsambars of

tha baard :n Philedelpble last weak.
The functlon of thla noard Ifl the ad¬

ministration of the fun.l f..r the
_t .nr.i and retlred mlnlstera and their
f.miiies Formerly there were two
ro.rds. often worklng in oppoaltloB, aad

, ., r. suit hundreds of lergvmen arera

rompelled to suhsist pn an allOflraB-a al
1300 a year.
Tbe new board. whi. h ls a merger of i

tbe >'id boarda. especta with tba aaw
__M-retary'a ald to ralaa the prtsent rn-

duwment of ll.'.t.n.ooo to |io,ooo.oon, *0

that BO benen.larv ol the fund *.hall te-

. e'se lens thH" I*-00 » '¦'*.¦*?'¦

PLANS EUROPEAN TOURS
Charles Frohman Will Book

Routes from London.
There ls an unusual future ln store

for the three plays by J. M. Barrle. A.
w Mnero and Bernard Shaw whi'h
Charlea Frohman is to produce for the

'Ime at his Duke of York's Theatre,
I.ondon. to-night as a sinKle evenlng'a
blll The plays have been agreed upon

y Mr. Frohman and a group of Conti¬
nental managers aa the flrst attraction
tbal wlll be sent from I.ondon on a U.,ir

OVCT ¦erepeaa terrltory aimilar to that
i. piwented by the prlncipal clties of the
l'nlted States.
Thls is the culmlnatlon of the plan for

eendlnf American and Kuropean theat-
rlcal companies to the prlncipal capttals
of Burope which was outlined by Charles
i.ilinan on hls return from Burope last

August, The clties embraced ln thls new
BM for sendlng English speaklng

r itnpanies throughout the leading Con-

tioental clties Include Paris, VI*-nna. Ber¬
lin. Munlch. Dresdon. Budai est, Lyons,
Marsellles. Frankfort and Brussels.
The managers of the leading theatres

of th<*se rJtiee are to provtde dates and
thcatrea for unlnterrupted toura by such
American and Fnglish companies as are

ngreed upon by a majorlty vote of all
p.irtie- to the contract. These European
managers are flnanrially interested with
Vr. Frohman ln the tours made by any

of hls comp'anles over the terrltory
n.imed. On the other hand, he ls equully
r*-.--ponslble wlth them In the financial
loutoeme of any Furopean companies that
vlslt London or New Vork.

B

GRAOE GEORGE IN "CARNIVAT-,,

Postpones Chinese Play to Create
Ballet Girl, Jennie Pearl.

Mlss f.racir-.iJenrge decided yesterday
thut, In vltw of the number of Chinese
plays promlsed for the current season,

sho would not produce Volmoeller's **Tou-
landnt" for the present, but Would turn

immedlatcly to *Carnlval." Wllllam A

Brady at once Bummoned the varlous
desired for th.** east to meet him

al th«- Flayhouse during the day, and tho
Brat rehearsal. nt whlch the play Is to be
read to the compmy, will be held to-day.

i arnival" Is a drama by 4'ompton Mc-
Kc nzle, founded upon Incldents In hls
novel of the same name. The domlnant
character Is a ballet glrl. Jennie IVarl by
aame, Mr. McKenata nnd Mr. Brady
have worked out all the detalls of the

piay, whlch the author faid y.st.r.li* was

ln 110 sense t_i I. ,|,¦-.< ll.».1 as a dramatl-
7..,ti..-i of tbe novel '' lartdval

ln wrlting the dtum-.." ba cntlnued,
have taken BUU-] of the incldents of

the prlnted story. aml hava eonaldered
only tht- QUeattoa of makniK a play.not
oi preeervlng the book, arhleh la much
too long to Lv used bodlly for such a pur-

11 li the Ata Of Jet.n*. I'-arl that
foims the drama. wlth aa Uttle estran* 0 U

matter aa poealble."
i. McKenato, irho boa had wid« ex-

. a* a stage director, will
..* aela of hie play

MAY TRAVESTY LOCAL CRlTlCS.
The Bhnhei ia bara aak4 Qeoi sa Bt

:,,-,i
-

,.u :.,* permlealoa to traveety
... ktica for Ju.-t

I . | of "' anny*a
rlay. WhlCh i- nB 1'"¦-

by Oranville Barher a

company at Wllllam
Theatre The

ii intend m ehange anj af Mr
llnen in the play for thls OM
ui. e, bul only to

Paii ol *'f Ml* ¦

to invlte all tha rltl - aee thla spe-
honor

a - - .

ACTOR TO BECOME MANAGER.
Bennett baa ai qoired tl

u-ht te -. new play by a

Mlaa Hargaret Turnbull-antltled The

Rtronrer <"laim." whleh be wlll produce
under his p- raonal dlreetlon. in
win he I.. reatared aa a star.

nf to entbr the mana-

.ollowlng the long aotab.
nshe.i plan of the Engllah actoi

,. Dnrtni reeenl years Mr

l.adlt.K POrta ln The 1.1-dl

d ,,,. Ml.,.,. .*¦ -Man and iuperman.

.The Hypocrltea." The Deep Purpla
Pea ei i i*.'._
THEATRICAL NOTES.

Tbe i.i-tii* Theatn oi na to nbjhl -«t

v r wlth Winthrop Amea*a productlon of

Affaira' ot Ai itol.' a >. q -

ln which irrymora
will r,A ppeti i" the rola of Ai

Mis rradarleh Hatton. co-autho* with

her husband of Teara of Dta ratlon.'e
*,.-. co..ly whlch Darid B, meo wiii

,. produce and arhleh will follow '-Tbe

fZernoV. LoAy* ai the Republic Th.
-,,,,. arrlved la How York yeaterday to

be preeenl durlni reh-arsnis of tba play.
.. ,,,..,a.y t.. support Ralph Hera

-Bachelors and Benadlcte" H. «.

,,-,-.... haa engaK.*d Harry Wllllama.

Edna Baker, Oraea Ooodall. WUIIaal H.

Turner. Horaee Jamea. ^wrenee W-

fltn.tr Warren Coohe, Wana Blake,
Kealna ConnelM and Jan.- Qarrtaoa

The Thuraday matin.t "Llttle Mlss

Brown/. (l, the IW-alabth s.r.-.*t ti..-

..r., i. to be a "Browa mattom, i..-

vltatlona ha*nl been sen) te Browna aii

overOreatar Nea Torh. UaXea Kennedy
() -,.--» miss Brown) reeueete/that her

Bameeakea wear brown far the afternoon.

s f,,i; dreea rehaaiaol af "Uttle
Women" waa given yeaterday afternoon

tnd .venlna at tbe Ymytoseae, under the
,, arectloo of william A. Brady.
ri, performance wlll oeenr oa

We. dai . -renli-g.
Tb« B-anaiamenl of th- Wlnter Oarden

announcee i bi.lal marlne nlght nmrt
.-veni.iK. when the thaatre wn

,,kl. o.. the appearanee of i general
rlearina hodla f»r aedppem Oecupylng

. iii »..* the eaptalee and oflwera of

all tba bla Atlaattk Unera then m port

Um Bhuherte bave mud.* ea effer le
ladya Vtajet for the llbretto of a

mic opera te ba dellvered wlthla
,,,.. .,xt threi montha Waa tTngefa
work .m 'The Marry OenBteee/* ai tna
Caalne Th. Mtf, broofbl about the offer

f,,r a eeaaplete original llbretto.

Th.* eentenary at Drnrp Lana Thaatre
aerred Baturfay by a calehratlen
msjauta at tt"* Hanhattaa Onera
Drury L_uM*a aaw Amarleaa Uty,

;.,,,. u erraftfamanl amonj Axtmtsr
Colllna aad th.* ¦huberta, WWtom a

,,,.k Md pomateeh & Oaatr-arWoh be-
,.......- .-ff.ctiv Ki-t.-r. Day «lth the

BUglni of 'The Wbtp"
Monday arenla*. October -¦*>. bas heen

deflnltely decided npon as the flrst nUht
,r "The Lady of the nifper." la whleh
Charlea uiumgham win preeenl aamtt*
gutnery and Stone and Klsle JMM at tho

OlObe Theatre.
]'. II Bothern. for .Julla Marlowe nnd

hlmaelf, denled yeateriay lhal thoy ln¬
tended to 4,'ivc a atafle petforraanej al
¦juiius <vsar" dnrlM tt..- iist weah of
then* engagement at the -lanhatun opera
Houae Mr. iotbera sald thay bad pot
eonaldered preaentina '-eili11*1 .' *»;,*i'_,
ahead nf Mr Paverahama r-vival. to oe

aaan ahortly at tb. Lirlc Theatre.

JPTON HERE, READY IO
CHALLENGE FOR COP

Declares He Hopes New York
Yacht Club Will Permit

Universal Rule.

TO BUILD TWO RACERS

Sir Thomas Hale and Hearty at
Sixty.Yachting on Decline

in England, Increasing
in Germany.

Tf Sir Thomaa J. Llpton haa paesed the
threesror* year post on the hlghway of
tlme. not one of those who welcomed the
rh.ery Amertra's Tup rhallenger aa he
paced tho deck of the Incomlng steamshtp
Caronla down the bay soon after eunrlse
yesterday mornlng would gue-s lt. Aa a
matter of faet, many a man half that age
would he glad to poaaesa hla ruddy com-
plexlon. hla remarkable vigor and that
sunny dlsposltlon so well known to hla
American friends.and he has a host of
them.
"I havo not come over to challenge for

the cup." sald Slr Thomas, after eord¬
lally greetlng hls vlsitors, "btit "-thla wlth

twlnkle ln hk- eye."|f sonv- llttle
bla should whi.per that the New York
Yacht Club, for whose offlcers .md mem¬
bers I have the hlghest regard, WOBU
fuvo ib) conslder a challenge under the
unlv-rsal rule I should be only too glad
to l.su-i one, for I know that many
would like to hear again the report of the
startlr.g gun off Sanjjy Hook, and lt would
ple_se me very much to aee my flghtlng
flag flylng from Shamrock IV ln theae
waters. Aa you know, I challenged aev¬
eral years ago under the universal rula,
but It waa not accepted. It may, how¬
ever, have been my fault through chal-
lenglng wlth a type of boat that waa too
-mall. The New York Yacht Club on
other occaslons bave been klnd and gen-
erous to ma. and I hate to do anything
that mlght cause them embarrassment."
".Vhen asked to tell of hla raclng abroad

Slr Thomaa grew most enthuaia. tic. "Vou
know." he sald. "I am ra. ing all tho tlme
ln European waters, and we have Just
closed a ..eason of the flnest raclng I havo
ever adtaaaasd. <>ne buadred and twenty-
eiK'ht first class raclng boats took part ln
tha Ki.-I regatta. ffla Maje.-ty the Ger¬
man Emperor saile.l evrry day hlmself on

board hls sehooner. ihe Meteor."
"How many ra.es dld you win thla year

wlth the Shamrock?" h»> was asked.
.--:... raoad areond tiie whole coast of

Engjlafl I. Ireland and Scotland and ten
dfljra at Kiel." rcpllod Sir Thomas, "and
out ot a total of twenty-nlne races she
won twenty-three flrst prizes in Eng-
Uflh WMteis die was allOWfld 7 mlnutes and

sda by th<- Bmperor'a s. hooner
Meteor and the Kruppa' achooner Ger-

'¦it she defeated theni easily with-
..it tl.e allowance w* had -r.at dea:
of ha.l weather during the races. Once
off the "A'nrner f.tghtshlp ln a gale we
st» tl.e Efl_p_ror*a Meteor get ;t bad

I. wn stie was f'n her haam ends
for a tlme an.l she had between slx aad
'.\.-n f. «t «>f trtttt ln har cabln.

More Yachting in Germany.
tJag m Oermeny la on the in-

cn'S_"e. They have ti m.e Seet Of radBg
't. ii..l ,: ch the

f preparlag hia people
to baeoma faanldar ttli th. s-a and

How ls racbtlng ln England?" Slr
I t.-'mas was ask.-.t.
"I am M.rrv to sa>* It Is nothing to

what It used I .. -.nd it seema t.« ;,e on

Ine. The first notable decn
tt was when motorlng

..ui,.. ;m vogue. Now the regattaa aee aa
nothing ::| and wlth those of the paM

i. :; to tiie pOOBtble aceepf-
Bnee "t a hall-iige by the New York
Yacht .'ltit'. Slt Thomas sald:

"i if .otirse, I would then forejo all ra-'-

ing on the other alde, and give all my at-
i.ritir.n to prepartag for the eup race

And, after iill. I mlght be beaten wors.-

under tbe nnlveraal rule than I was be¬
fore. bul iit least I OBUld say I had been

I an equal chance. Mlnd \ou. lf any
one elae wants to challenge i shall alwaya
be pieaaed ta hein him 1 hare been
aaked to wall and give aoma oth.rs bb
opportunity, but none have ome forward
¦0 far"

"If the report Is true, Sir Thomas, that
you Int'-nd to btitld two ya^hts. whom

ou ommlsslon to design them?"
"It Ih true, and w.ll, naturally Klfe

would design one of them, and, I thlnk,
N'l.'ho. on, who has had great success wlth
tht [Stlia, of the Mfteen-metre r!a-\ would
get the other. Then I should race them
agalnal SBch nther, as they do here, and
sentl the better One over And here 1 want
m s..\ that Captain Charlie Barr, who
died Ifl BOUtbafllpton, was the greatest
aallor-raclBg tnan la the worid. *s/a ha.'
nobody ln nrltaln like him. ".Vhen he
handled B boel he wns worth flvr minutes
ln tlme to her."
Aaked If he rnnsldered that a ra.ing

yaeht bUtll Bbroad WO_M really he
sirainr-l by erns-lng the Atlantlc anv

more than ln a race off Sandy Hook !n a

blow- an objectlon that has often been
ralsed sir Tboanaa replied: "Yes, indeed!
here Is hardly any cmparlaon. .'ross

Ing tha Atlantlc the loat get.. a perpetual
batteriag. rthy, lf my Shamrock II had
had to raaaaln ;i' aaatha. tarelee hoara
when she was towed over ln lftul I be-
Heva Bhe WOUld bave sunk. We had to

put a lot of HOW rlvets ln her here to

replace tbosa shcar..! off."

Infarior Facilitiea in Canada.

u bea aahad ir this eouM not be e*retd_d
by buildlflg a ' acl'.t ln Canada, h<> sald:
No. i'm serry lo say it eouM aot ba

dOBB MO must hav.. the best possl'.!.*
eOBStraotl-fl for a ra.ing boat. and they
.ir.. not able to do It there; at least, they
have nol the facllltles that our shtpyard..
hava"

,.,,!,i.i Dnaaaa Meill, an expert yaehta-
nnti. wbo racea oa 'he Shamrock wlth,
Mr Thcmas and who acrompanles hlm un

hls vl-lt. declares that a rcvislon of the
ftantllng rules !s BBB tt the most im¬

portant ehangaa aaeeaaary ai the present
t Seantllnga. he asserts, are alto-

gettter toe Ughl for aatsty. a tax, he
thinks. sh-uild also bc put on aall area

Inst-ad of on dl.iplacement.
As a Mr.al word, Sir Thomas sald: "I

bave reallv come over thla tlme to make
.,, , xt.nd-d trlp through the Weat. some

parts oi which l have never vlslted.
When I was here three years ago my

r_|| wBS -ut Sbert, an that I had not

tlm.' to travel as much as I wtshed.
"Your Mayor and the cltlxens' com¬

mittee were klnd enough to send me a

wlreleas message at sea, Invltlng me to

attend the dlnner at the Hotel Astor to¬

mw n.w night to the Prealdent and the

OfBCBl. of the warships now ln thls port.

I .ball be pleased to accept the Invlta¬

tlon. and also one I have received from

Mayor Itt__.er.ld of Poston, whom 1

kaow very well. to witness a gamo of

baseball at the Polo Grounds to-morrow."

COUIMTESS HOYOS TO WED
Well Known in Newport.

Fiance a Boston Architect.
(By Telegrar*! te TBe T::l..ne *

Boston. Oct. 13..One of the few in-
tancea where an American man, Instead

of an American glrl, wlll marrv a tltlert
f.relgner, Is the comlng wedding ot
Charles XV. Short, Jr.. of No. Hl Peao.m
atreet, and the Countess Camllia HoyBS,
of Flume. The ceremony, lt waa an¬
nounced to-day, wlll take place. ln Lon¬
don on November _..

For aeveral summera the Countees Ca-
milla Hoyoa has vlslted Newport and
haa been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
H. Choate at thelr country place ln the
Berkaldrea. She la the youngeat dau*-**-
ter of the late Count Oeorge Hoyos of
Flume, Austria, and she haa paaaed much
of the tlme ln London wlth her wldowe.
mother, who la an English woman, a

daughter of the late Slr William Whlte-
head, and a sl..t.-r of the preaent bear.r
of the tltle. Slr Peetham Whltehead.
Mr. Short was graduated from Har¬

vard ln 1908, and is an archltect tn Bos-
ton. He ls the aon of a Cincinnati law¬
yer. ,

FOR TUBERCULOSIS DAY
Oardinal Farley Indorses Asso-

ciation's Plan.
Frank H. Mann, secretary of the Na¬

tlonal Association for the Study und Pre-
ventlon of Tuberculosls, hne recently re-

cehed a letter from Cardlnal Farley ln-
dorslng the plan to aet aside October 27
as tuberculosls day. Cardlnal Farley
ommends the work being done ln tho edu¬

cational campaign against consumptlon in
\"w Vork and throughout the country
and urgeg churchmen and others tO take
part ln the antl-tubcrculosis movement.
The Cardlnal's letter la a part of hls

plan to secure tho observance of tuberca-
lo_ls day In every parlsh of hls dlocese.
He wlll aend a letter to each prlest under
hls aupervlslon calling upon hlm to brlng
the aubject of tuberculosls to the atten¬
tlon of hls parlshloners on October 27.

In hla letter to Mr. Mann the Cardlnal
sald:
'Tho campaign of educatlon and regu-

latlon muat contlnue until all ahall know
thelr duty and have the determlnatlon to
push forward all preventlve effort againa*
Its breeding places. so that nelther occu-

patlon, reaidence nor personal hablt shall
give occaslon to Its development."

ST. PATRICK'S CELEBRAJES
Oardinal Assists at Second An-

niversary of Consecration.
Pontltlcal high ma«s was ceiehrated at

St. Patrtek's Cathedral \e«terday morn¬
lng ln honor cf the -"cond annlversary
of the consecration of the cathedral <'nr-
dinal Farley waa on the throne. and the
eelebrant was the Rlght Rev Monslgnor
P. J. Hayes, D. *.., fhsartlltrr of the
arch .locese /

The preacher was the Rev. Fath-r
Francis P. Donnelly. S. J., of PoughkaeB-
sie, n. V.. tbe aubject of whose *.ermon
waa "The Church a.-- a lodal Factor." He
-ald. ln part:
"Ot course, the Church is necessary

as a rellgloua house, but how much of a
factor |a It, or should lt be, ln work here
and now? lt Is, or should be, the centre
of m.tn's splrltual nnd matertal activity.
It ls what glves man hls ldeals and
strengthens hls splrltual nature. ao that
lie can do greater work in the soclal
world.
"Mati must come close »o Ood to coi'e

. -.. to his neighbor. and just now we
are he.inning to learn that he who |a
teat for <',od !.. best for hia neighbor."

OBITUARY.
DR. EDWARD BOND FOOTE.
in Edward Bond Poote who was e0n-

apicuoua as a ploneer la asadtaal practice
and theorles, dl>*d on Saturday at hla
home, No Iti Lexlagton aveaae. He was

asaociated wlth a number of charltable ln-
ItitUtlOM In thla dty and Brooklyn, giving
ihem subetai tl li support.
Born Ifl this clty. Dr Fonte was the non

of Dr. Edward Bllss and Catherlne C.
POOte. Followlng hls early educatlon here
he sntered the College cf Physlrlans and
BurgeoflS, from whi. h he was graduated.
rmmedlataly afterward he took np the

practice of hls profes.lon in thls clty. con-

tlnulng it up tO the time of hls death.

Hlt, w;f". Dr. Muy E Bond Foote, sur-

-rtees
Tli" funeral wlll be held on Wednc_da\

mornlng at 10 o'clock. The burlal wlll be

private.
a

MAJOR JOHN H. WHOLLEY.
Honolulu, Oct. i".-Major John H. Whnl-

],-.\ I the -tl Infantry, statlonerl st Fort

Shafter, dropped dead last night from
heart dlseuse

WaahlBgtOB, Oct 12-MaJor Wholley
wa- graduated from the Mllltary A'-demy

11" ua- born In Masaachuaetta

forty-four yeara ngo. After graduation
he was aaalgBed to the 4th Infantry and
later to the -4th Infantry. During the

Spanish Wai Major Wholley waa colonel
of the lst Wa liln.ton Volunteers. He

was asslgned fo the M Infantry after the
wht. and laal rear waa a atudent offlcer
at the Army War College here.

-< ¦

SEYMOUR BEUTLER.

ieytnour BeBtler, formerly connected

for thirty years with I'inkerton's Detec-

ttva AgBBCy, and for the last few years

liead of ii detective agency beartng h>s

name, died yesterday at hls home, No. 808
W.-st BBd avenue, from pneumonla.

"Big" Beutlar, ss he was known to most

pt tha poll"' offlcials of thls cotintrv

speciallzed In riirninal idcntlflcatlon. and
fnr miinv (reara be took charge of race-

tracka (or the -brinrtes* agency with

hls knowledge ot the faces of crtmina's
ha kept thousands off the tracks. He also

figured In the recoverv of the Oalnsbor-

ough pl*'"r0. rut trom Its frame a num¬

ber of years ago.
>-

STEPHEN HOLMAN.
Swampsrott. Masa.. Ocf 1T-Stephen

Holman. formerly prominent as a manu-

faetnrer BBd belleved to have been the
oldest member of the Massachusetts bar,
as well as the oldest alumnus of Wlll¬
larns College, died to-day of heart
trouble. Mr Ifoltnan, who was nlnety-
two years old, appeared to be ln good
health on hls return from Kurope last
Tuesday. He was formerly at the head
of the Holyoke Paper Company and later
organlzed the Holyoke Machine "'om¬

pany. Of Holyoke and Worcester. He
was a dlreetor tn several large cotton
manufacturlag eompanies and for many
raara waa a leader ln the affalrs of the
Natlonal Association of Cotton Manu-
facturera.

-.

SAVILLON VAN CAMPEN.
Rahway. N. J., Oct. 13..Savllllon Van

Campen. seventy-one yeara old. died here
early thla mornlng at hla home, No. 93 Weat
Mllton avenue. Mr. Van Campen was a

deslgner ln novelties In New York «'lty
until a few years ago, when he entered
the flre Insurance bu. iness In this city. He
was a native of Massachusette, belng born
ln Barnstable, comlng to New York when
a young £ »n. He leaves a wife.

BIG JEWISH ORGANIZATION
Movernent Started Here for a

National Body.
An all-day conference wr» held yester¬

day at the rooms of the Young Men's
RebreW Association. 92d street an<l I_sx-
ington nvenue. by reptesentatlves of varl¬
ous J.jwlsh orgrii:i*_atic-ns. wlth a view to
ItBtebhehlng a tuitlonal body which shall
c-mbrace In its memhership the organlza¬
tlon.-* in the clties of thr- l'nlted States
already ngaged In loofclm*- aft.-r the wel-
fare of .I.-wlsh 'oung men ar.d women.
F'lans for equallzing and ralslng the
Itandarda of the local on-?»-t:*-.atir>ri3 were
also discussed. The OOnforeOOa was pre-
sided over by Judge Jullan Bf, Mack, of
L'hicago.

It was flnally decided tu appolnt a corn-
Bttttea "f ten to map out a plan of action
snd work out such detalls as a cemmttteo
ran brlng to a concluslon. and rejort to a

meeting to be called later. Among the
matters to be consldered are soclal better-
ment and club work, moral and rellgloua
.nstructlon. h>gicri<* and physlcal culture.
reMgloaa asrvlaea among the young and
general and vocatlonal lnstructlon.
Among the organlzatlon:: represented at

the mieting were the State 1*000-1 Men's
Uehrew Asfo'-latlon af KeW Jersey, the
I'nited Young Men's Ilebrew Association
tt Pennsylvania. the Assoclated Young
vlen's Ilebrew Association ef Kew Eng-
and. _nd the Young Men's Ilebrew asso-
¦latlons of Flalnficld, ,-Jayonne. I'erth
.Vmboy, Shenandoah, Penn N. wark.
Mount Vernon, N.-w Rochelle, Yonkers,
Brooklyn. NeW York Clty, CbicagO, I.ynn,
Ma-is Washington, Boston, PhtUJelphla,
Providence, l-onraet-r. icim., Itaaatea.
Penn.; Allentuwn, I'uui., and the Fduca-
;ional Alllance of New Yurk Clty,

rO KEEP ALIENS IN FAITH
Cardinal Farley Calls on Fra-
ternal Organizations for Aid.
Announcement was made to all Catholic

locleties yesterday of plans formulated
jy Cardinal Farley to help Catholic imml-
frants settling In this archldocese, and a
all was Issued for a meeting at the Hotel
\stor on Wednesday evening, when the
'ardlna! will himself outllne tbe work.
rhe movernent grows out of a prelimlnary
onference held a fortnlght ago which was
ittended by about .seventy-five offlcers of
'ratemal and parochlal organizations.
"There is stiii plenty to be done among

frlsh and Ormans,'' Monslgnor I.ivelle
;ald yesterday at St. Patrick's rathedral.
'but Itallans. Poleo and gjniana come here
¦larticularly S-Cposed to prnselytism. There
ire from 100,000 to 104,004 Italian-- ln the
.ity. The Cardinal has encOWagOd the
'ounding of settlements and day nurseriea,
ifter the manner of the Protesiants, but
las been much hampered for la k of
vorkers Xow rhe freal fraternal hodies,
Ike the Holv Name. the m Yiti.ent de
"_u:l. the Hibernians, the Knights of O
umhua and many othara, ara te be asked
.. tha Cardlnal to ataad b«*hind him."
Monslgnor I). J. McMahon. at the Church

if the Kpiphany, on Second a\enue. said:
Slxty \ears ago gre.it numbers of Irish

ame to America during a t'amlne in Ire-
¦iii'i. Their cblldrea were tahea from the
treets by Protestant societies and thou-
iands of them were loot to the faith."

MARRIED.
iarrison BTTTf.fCft aamniar OeesBer IX
at noon. at the church ef the Eplphany. by
the Rev. Wllllam Tufta Croeaer. Henri Ker-
rl» Harrlaon. *>on ,,f Mr and Mrn c Ialand
Marrls"n. of Philadelphia, an.l Marjorle
Mary. daughter ef Mrn R .her*. Gordofl But¬
ler, of South Orange. N. J.

Notirra of marrlage,. nnd tlrnlU. muat be
k ompanied bt full name and addrex*.

OIED.
taMwin. .1 D R. Rockwell. Estetla lt
lehr. Orace H. .ml.
'oote. Kdwar-j B. Talmage, ilaiv l-: v.
[aetintga CI i lea B, Thoi ne, .v-,
onen, Samuel M. Trualow, Mis. .Ia- I.
-eggett, i.u. i H V'u Uantpen, -~ai ,;.>n.
lead, Beverly K.

In M. inc.riiini
a. kson, R»v. Bemuel M

lAl.Ptvi.v Fmeral rjerrlces ot J D. Rornan
Baldwlt .

at Trlnitv Wall stn H and
Rroadway. on M,u i.»\*. <>. ...,> *: 14 Bt 11
a in. lnterment ¦ Hageratown, '*

tnber Lt, at p Bl. Kln'lly emf
Baltlmore, Nenpor: and Boitcn BapetTB
pleas.- oot y.

IEHB Sud.ienly. at Morrlstown. N J.. on
.-**..n.l.iy. ti.tier IS, Or« Infant
daughter ..f Frelert k H ..ui-iii

i4ehr, a*ed eight »<ek*

ootf nn ¦atardar, Oetebei 11 IW, K-lwar_
itond, Boa ' the 'ae Edward Bllsa and
Cathe Ine 0 roote. Funeral ***rvl. ¦ wlll be
held from hls late retldence. No LM l.exlni-
t n ave. on Wedneedar, nctobfr 1*. IStt, at
10 a. at. Intermeilt prlreto
'.\STIN<; * iber 12,
lr< l _r Strrl .*." Bt Church, Noe.
..'41 .*.:.. M- Wtet -.'a »¦¦ iFraiik lu. ,._ui»-
bell BuUdlng).
ONES Suddenly. at -torrlftoam, N J-. en
Thuredaj*. i^tober 10. 1P12, .---nr:--! Minot
.lonen Fumral «er\lc-e« at Ida latc» r*«t-
eawoe, Miiier Road, on M-adajr. Oeteber 14,
hi | BO I ni 0B the arrivj! of tr:iln lenvlng
N->w v.,ik nt '. p ic latmiisal prlvate.
Chlcago aapera piea>e .-¦ \
JCOQETT Buddanlr. Bt Morrlstown. N. J.,
on Frida\. OcteOer ll, '. .¦ *. Bigelow. only
daughter of Noel Bleecker .-*n,! t. Mari>-i
t^jjfrtt. «.**"! 13 m"iiihi» Puaerel Ber-e|eaa
at the residen o of her irandfatber, Mr.
Frank Mamh. No 3. Hl'.l ki Morrlstown.
N j Moadey, OcteOef 14. oa the arrival of
the 10 o*c!ock traln fiom *i3J It, 1-ioka-
war.na Railioad.

[¦AO.At Oieeawich, Conn Oetober IX, I^IX
l)r Reverlv K Mesd teeB at
hla late rtetdeaee, No 111 laik a\e.,
Wednesday. -October 10, .it I \

lOCKW FI.I-- -nstettS Hayd'n. daughlar of Dr.
Wllllam 11 anl MM!.. II I* .. kvll. In
h--r »*.!i v"«r. on -October 13, 1111 FunoieJ
prlvate. Pleaae omlt t'.owen

CHWAOCN¦ki*. .-.uar Oaaobav IS, st
Montclair. N. J. Ddwsrd sldeai -on of the
late Adolphus and 'r.'ih Bnowhlll Ivans
bebwacofer, ln fh« i'lh if«r of hhl age.
runeral serrlcea trtll .. held at st. Jamee'a
ch'iri-h. Rlmhorst (JCewtowa), Long Ii-land.
Monday, Octoeet 14, at \ p. m

AI.MA4JK In Amov. china. en Frlla\
i,*r it inl*-*. Itan nilaa Vaadeveater. widow
of the late Rev John Van Nett Tal'.iiag*.
I>. I) , ln tli* 7fah year of her ag». Intar-
mrni Mliflon C>mei.T>, KoKngmi

WORMI -At Bla boabB, nav»nport Orange.
New Ro-'.elle. N V. OB Sairday morniilf,
October ).. 101-*. Newbenry Pavcnport.
vaungeat aon f th** I""* Wllllam
Puaanna W. Thorne. Fui « »t hla
late iiem« on Tueaday morning. October 19,
I91S ^t u o'clock Carrtaaee ut ttem Ra-
rhdtie Htatlon on arrU_l of tl" 10.oS :i m.

traln from Orand
RUIL-OW- Nddeaif an.l peacefully. at Rotne,
Italy. October 11, l!>r.'. Mrn Jam-ra L. Trua-
low. formerly of Brooklyn. N Y.

AN CAMRFN-At Rahway. N. J Octobar 1J,
1)12, Fa\llllon Van Canip«n. ag».l 71 yeara.
F-irieral servtcea wlll b-> held at hla late rt.t-
dfn.-, No. f*l Weat Mlltin av*., on Tueaday,
October U, 2 o'clork p. m.

IN MEMORIAM.
A' *KBON
HF IIMKNDti of the Rev Samuel Ifaeao-
1.**,' Jaekaoa, D, P.. LU D.. late of the city
of New Tork, ara lnvlted to attend a m--et-

Ing lr*. l.ii memory. ln tba Aieemnlv Hnil
of the l'nlted Hiarltles Buildlng. B_ _t.

and 4th ave., Nea* York, on the afternoon
of Tueaday. Oitober 15. at 4 o'clock.

CKMF.TER1ES.

THE WOOI1IMVN CEMETERT.
S3d St. By Harlem Train and by Trollay.

Ottlct. 20 Eatt _3d Sl.. N. T.

CNDERTAKER8.
rRAXK E- TAMPBEM.. 241*1 Tfeat 231

? rhnrela. Pr1vat» Roomi. Prlvata Ambu-
.neea. Tel. IS24 Chelsea.

-1.rar
orncr.%.

[AIN OFFICB.Ko, 154 Naaaau atreet.
PTOWN OFFR'K -Ko 1304 Hicadway, or

any Amerlcan Diatrict Telegiaph ofBce.
IAHI.EU omCEB -No. 157 Eaat 125th
atraat. No. 203 Weat 125th atraat aad Ne.
219 Weet 125th atr


